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ERA= New Trends, New Developments
(i rorn  Jam.Iq7g    i)tJ/Itlcci I   Af fct„s)                     A:LNA:PNIfENBAI"

Since  the  1976  elections,  ii``i.i'i[t:in(  flew  dcvclop-
IiicliL`   ha``c   ul`!`i'`.li.il   !lii'   \.II.ii  `ii.`ii    `ii    ilit..   ili`.`\  `.II`i.in

silpi7o]liTig  lhi   L.ii`i.il   I{,I.ilil`   .``ilti.iiili[iiill   (I.`.RA).   A

[`cw   |`limiil{`  ol`  ``lJ`Ig5li.   h.i\   l>i.i.I`   u.il.{`Led   iilaking  it

possible  lo  push  thc`  itiipl..iTii.i`lalioli  of (hc  ERA  in
a diri-i`(io[i  (ha(  i.an  advtlit`:i-the  ei`o[iomi.  and  poli(-
ical cquilli(y ii`liiidcd b}' its iniLialors alid supporters.

i     C`urrcm   dcn`ands   around   the   ERA   are   being
placed more and more in the context of day-to-day
issues  facing  working  women.  They  arc  no  longer
solely   or`   the   le``c`l   ol`   ai`ccpting   the   ERA   as   a
"mandale"  that  will  bring equality by declaration.

The inten( of (he ERA can now be defined by the new
level of struggle around affirmative ac(ion. The cur-
rent  question  before  the  womcn's  movement  and
the working class is: How to advance equality based
on mass struggle for major changes in conditions-
including legislation for women in the home. on the
job. and in their communities?

Full    equality    for    women    mus(    mcap    full
economic rights in the first place-the right to corn
a living at any job one carc8 to pursue under safe
and  healthy  working  conditions.  For  women  this
means  the  right  to  education.  training  and  up-
grading  if  there  is  to  be  equal  access  to  jobs.  It
means  the  attainment  of effective  prc-school  c&rc
for  children  and  for  public  education  and  health
care.  It  means, political  and  legal  guarantees  that
take  into  account  remedying  past  discrimination
and the inequities that have accompanied it over the
years. Therefore, how [hc ERA is to bc interpreted,
by whom,  and  under  what  conditions  of struggle,
lies at the heart of the Communist Party's approacl`
to  support  for  its  passage.  The  response  to  new
(rends  and   the  development   of  a   new  situation
based upon concre(e demands  force the interpr¢ta-
lion of the ERA's intent in a progressiv.e dire.`lion.
11  provides the basis  for  legislation that can  lead  to
equali(y  and  conscqucn.tly  demands  a  new  tactical
approach.

New 'I`rends Among Working Women

For   growing   numbers   of  women,   the  central
measuring stick of equality of women is (he dcgrcc
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of equality  achieved  by  working  women  and  espe-
cially those entering basic induslry.  Approxima[ely
23  million  women  work  in  privalc  industry.  The
main  trend  in  the  employmen(  of  (h¢se  women
workers  is  the  shift  from  lraditional  to  non-tradi-
tional  jobs.  until  now  held  almost  exclusively  by
men.  The  following  figures  from  the  /97j  fJa"d-
boo*  on   Wromon   Pyowhcrs  published  by  the  U.S.
Department of Labor give a striking illus.ration of
this,

1960                 1970

SKILLED TRADES  (to.al)

Carpenters
Electricians
Plumbers
Auto mechanics
Painters
Tool and die makers
Machinists
Compositors &

typcscttcrs

INDUSTRY GROUPS.

Mining
Construction
Manufacturing

DURABLE GcODS
MANUFACTURING

Fabricated metal
Machinery

(not electrical)
Transportation

equipment

27 7.000          495 ,000

3.300             11.000
2,500              8 ,7cO
I.000               4,OcO
2,3cO              11,000
6.400            ' 13,000
I,loo              4.200

/       6.700       '     ,,,800

15,5cO            24,000

1964                 1974

34,OcO           40,000
143 ,000          209 ,OcO

4.385,000      5,736,OcO

I,717,000     2,563,000

192,000          278 ,OcO

201,000          339.OcO

i68,OcO        203.ap

A l`istory of racial oppression and discrimination
produces  a  pat(ern  of  minority  women  ,in  bluc-
collar  jobs  in  higher  pcrcentages  (19.I   per  cent)
than  white  women  (15.7  per  cent),  bu(  a  smaller
percentage in craft jobs.

These women,  Black,  Brown and white working
together,  sharing  experiences  and  drawing  some
mu(ual  conclusions,  arc  having  a  profound  effect
•  These  riBurc§  include   tio(h   production   workers  and   o`hcT

accupalions.                                      poL|T|CAL AFFAIRS



on  all  olher  sec.iol`s  ol`  woincn  and  on  the  whole
work  t`ori.e.  They  have  among  llicii   iAi\l``  ii  Strong
trend   tliat   i`a`itioi`.`   their   sisters   nhoul   the   I+qual
Righ(s   Ami`nd[iLciil.   'rlii``   I[|.ltd   lias   wariicd   Lha(

their sui.port  I.or the ERA will not be given without
conditiolis.  They  have  made  il  clear  that  women
must  have  laws  introduced  lha(  wilt  prolec(  them
from bosses and provide lhem with cuiidilioiis .hal
give equal opportuni(y with enforcement.  Many of
these  women  have  given  examples  of  how  bttsscs
used the momen(urn of. the ERA Lo (ale away righ(s
in the  name of "equal treatment."  But the results
of  this  so-called  equality  are  greater  exploitation
and   discrimination   against   women   that   is   also
even(ually used against the men.  For instance, pro-
tective  labor  laws  wiped  out  recently  by  Title  VII
interpretations, guaentecd in some cases improved
working conditions for men and women and wcrc
no( merely " Tcstrictivc. "

In  steel  plahts,  for  example.  there  arc  no  real
lunch hours. Workers take their lunches when and
whcrc they can. In 1943. when vomcn came into the
mills, in those Statcs that hod protcctivc labor l&w8
mandating lunch hours for women, the companies
had  to  pTovidc this time.  Consequently,  men  also
benefited.  Fac!Iitics  such as  toilet  rooms,  washing
facilities. rest and lunch rooms had to be provided
for women in some states by law. (See "Women as
Stcelworkcrs,"  May  1976 Po/J./I.ca/ 4//a/.rs.) Thus.
Protcctivc labor laws thcrcfore are restrictive when
thcTe is no struggle to see to it (hat they a[.c implc-
inented  in  the way  best  for all  workers.  Any laws
under  an  exploitative,  profit-oriented  system  such
as capitalism can be used against workers if thcrc is
no struggle to prevent their abuse.  Bosses attempt
to   climinatc   thcsc   protective   labor   laws,   usin8
pressures of unemployment and the vague wording
of the ERA to take advantage of women workers.
They change job catcgorics and qualifications  for
women to "cqua]" those of men in such a way as to
place  added  burdens  upon  women  workers.. The
same women continue to bear the main responsibili-
ty  for  housework  and  child  care  even  while  they
work a 40 hour and somctime§ longer work week.

In  the  process,  many  men  (oo  arc  eliminated
from jobs, have /hci.r hours extended, /Aci.I pay cut.
Use of the ERA in this way is an abuse of the intcn-
lions  of the growing  numbers  of working  women
and   men   who  Support   its   pa§sagc.   It   makes  a
mockery  of what  full  equality  for  women  Should
and must mean. It is this fear of misuse of the ERA
ERA: NEW TRENDS, NEW DEVELOPMENTS

Ihiil   ha.`  kc|)I   lnilli`)I1`  Of  wt)rkilig  i`ldh   \ti,iill.n   „iil

t)l`   thi.   `llfli)i)i'L    nitlv{.ll`i'Itl    li)I    llii.   I.`RA.     Ilicy   arc

conccriicJ    (liaL    Lhi.    EKA    will    LAki.    iiway    righ(s
they've won in the past. and preclude winnil]g those
they need for the future.

^ffirm..ivc ^cllon Esscnli.I lo ERA

Women  workers,  especially oppressed  miliori(ies
victimized  by  racist  discrimination  and  praclices.
need legislation of a compensatory tiature (affirma-
tive action) to make up both for the past history of
discrimination  and  for  the  double  burden  many
bear  in  the  home.   (Forty  three  per  cent  of  all
married  women  are  in  the  labor  force.)  Conse-
quently  lherc  arc   legitimate   fears   about   leaving
determination of whe.her protective labor laws are
"discrimirlatory" to the coui.ts.  Aft`irmatjvc al`tion

measures which take into accoun( special condi(ions
of vom¢n can be declared illegal. Thcsc same courts
must   bc   forced   to   intcrprc.   (he   Equal   Righ(s
Amcndmcnt to strengthen and expand Affirmative
Action,

^frirmative  action  is  css¢ntial  for  women  and
makes closer tics to oppressed minorities an abs®
lute  necc8sity  for  the  whole  womcn'§  movement.
The fight for affirmative action has reached a new
stage and the need to step up its pace has become
apparent  to  growing  scctious  of  the  population.
Attempts to debunk and attack affirmative action
mcasurcs h®vc awakened more and more sections of
workers to  protect and expand  affirma(ive action
demands becau8c it is bcncficial to all workers. This
movcmcnt    includes    the    mtionally    oppressed
peoples.   growing   sections   of   the   trade   union
movement,  youth and  women.  Afrirmativc action
needs have also convinced masses of women to fight
racism and to identify more closely with the move-
ments  of  Black,  Chicano.  Pucr(o  Rican,  Native
American and Asian peoples.

Certain  developments  at  the  recent  lwY  con-
fcrcncc  in  Houston  were  cxamplcs  of  a  growing
understanding  of  racism   as  a   major  source  of
division among women. It was first evidenccd in (hc
overwhelming reaction of support given to the com-
prchcnsive resolution on minority women prcscntcd
from the floor by (hc minority women's caucus, as
opposed  to  the  inadcquatc  one  introduced  by  the
lcadcrship  and  appcarin8  in  the  National  plan  of
Action. Second was the tremendous rcccption given
the near-successful attempt to prevcn( the scaling of
the   all-white   Mississippi   delegation   claiming   to
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`|ii'.iL    I`iu    MI>.`Is`ipi)I   w\}I]]i.i],   iiliJ   i()i.liiding   advL>-

i`I(i..` iil` llii.  Ku  Kliix  Klan,

lll'ru-Rigl,I

W'Iiil..   l`i)r   ils   (hcsi.   new   Jcvelo[)melil.s   rcprescnt
tTciiici`di)us    new    possibili(ic`s    l`or    Teal    vic(orics,
mi.nupoly  and  other  rei`|`tji7iiAI y  (.`li-ments  are shift-
illi`    (ln  il     I   J    „       {\it`„l   ,I    (lii`     I   1{..\.    Nillli)Poly    uses

I |*|Lional.y  lo(.|.s lu Luf n ljA.A (hc tide,  (o disorient
and confuse.  The inci.casing aclivily of the Ku Klux
Klan and lhe Nazi  party is also part of lhe picture.
A``  I.`tliL!,  lL`   Ilk.  L``RA  iiiiilJ  lil   \tlL   Iti  \J;it;ui.  ill(erp[e-

La(iiilis     diiil     li(ilitcJ     Io     lLii(}iiJi     JI`Iilc     workc.I's,

iiitjiiupoJ}'   diil    not    worry.    Bu(   when   monopoly

prulils  arc  lhreatened  these  forces  feel  it  necessary
to   move   against   the   tide   of   women   workers'
demands.  In this situation reactionary  forces move
to hold back the tide.

The     ultra-Right     is     making     the     womcn's
movement  one  bf  its  special  targets.   This,   too.
creates  a  silu&tion  that  demands  new  approaches.
Their aim is to divert the movement by posing ques-
lions in whatever areas can b¢ used to confuse and
demobilize  support.   They  are  cspccially  vvorried
that    current    discussions    and    actions    around
affirmative   action   will   not   only   strengthen   the
enforcement of the ERA but will win much grcatcr
support  aniong  the  working  class  now  that  the
issues surrounding it are being made clcarcr.

Poss!bllltles for New Le8al Viclorles

On  the  legal  front,  the  Nixon  courts  (and  the
Carter   administration   tends   to   go   along   witll
them)  have  demonstrated  their  intention  to  limit
and   rcversc  equality   for  minorities  and   women
where possible.

The original stand of the Carter Administration
on the Bakke case.  for example,  was that it should
bc sent back to the California courts for rcevalua-
tion.  This  was  based  on  the  argument  that  strict
quotas  are  not  valid.  although  race  can  be  taken
into account. This position, essentially questioning
the option of increasing the opportunities available
to   those   who   have   been   discriminated   against,
created such a public outcry in the BIack community
that Carter's a[torncy general had to retreat. Other
reactionary  court  decisions  were  recent  oncs  on
abortion and on pregnancy disability.

Recently.  however,  there  have  been  court  deci-
sions   to   the   effect   that   different   treatment   of
women  and  men  based  on  biological  and  physio-
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logical   dil`l`crci)ccs  docs   no(  i`ons(itule  discf-imina-
tion   or   violation   ol`  equal   prolectiori   under   law.
Cited as an example liave been separalc bathrooms
and  showers.  This  gives  reason  (o  bclicvc  tha(  Lhc
cour(s   (.dn   be   moved   by   mass   prcssurc   and   by
lcgislaliv¢ resolutions of intent to conclude that  the
Equal  Rights Amendment does not require holding
protective  labor  and  affirmative  action  legislalion
in violation of the amendment.

Within the women's movcmcnt for equality addi~
tional  developments  are  taking  place.  Tl`ere  now
exist some extremely important organized  forms of
working-class women.

There is an incrcasc in the number and militancy
of rank-and-filc womens' caucuses and committees,
which  have  established  (hemseLves  as  permanent
features of the trade unions.  Many of them either
publish   th.cir   own   bulletin   or    have   a   special
womens'  column in  (heir trade  union  ncwspapcrs.
All  of  them  play  an  active  role  in  pressuring  the
utiions    to    take    more    rcali§tic    and    concrete
approaches to the special conditions and problems
of women workcr8. Many of them have acted as a
unifying force bctwecn Black and white workers by
forceful   stands   on  job   conditions,   safety,   and'affirmativ¢ action. They have bccn responsible for

gctting more women cleeted to union office even in
those unions (hat have traditionally been open only
to men.

The Coalition of I.abor Union Women (CLUW) is
an outgrowth of the rank-and-filc movcmcnts.  It is
a  formation  of  tr&dc  union  women  from  various
unions and industries. The fact that it unites women
from   sevcral   national   and   international   unions
enables women to play an cvcn more influential and
powerful role within the labor movement. CLUW.
in  spite  of  certain  limitations.  has  helped  clarify
some  of the  basic  questions  that  working  women
need acted upon in order to assure equal access to
jobs  and  hiring.   Strengthening  the  rank-and-file
base   of   CLUW   is   an   important   step   toward
developing trade union women as leaders.

Women    for    Racial   and   Economic   Equa)i(y
(WREE) held its National Founding Convention in
Septmeber      1977.      The      National      Founding
Convention  of WREE  brought  nearly  6cO  women
together.     The     overwhelming     majority     were
dclcgates representing its membership of primarily
working-class  women.  It  included  trade  union  es
well  as  unorganized  working  women.  there  were
housewives and uncmploycd, welfare recipients and
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s(udcn(s  amolig  i(s  dclcBaLc  nicmbcrs.   Perhaps  its
most    impressive    fca(ure.    hov.'ever,    was    its
composition.  The  majority  ol`  the  dclcgalcs  were
working  womcn~a(  leas(  half  wcrc  of  opprcsscd
minorilies.  This organization  has  already  made  its
impac, fcl,.

AI   the   Houston   lwY   Convention   a   leaflcl
distTibutcd  by WREE  hcadlined  "Suppor(  ERA~
Guaran(ee  i(s  INTENT  for FULL  Equali(y,"  was
cnthusias(ically   t&kcn.   Women   read   (h¢   leaflets
warning of the dan8crs of misuse of the ERA and
lhc  need  for  legal  pro(cc(ions.  They  read  of  the
impor(anc¢   bf   a(r¢n8thcnin8   the   movement   by
linking  it  lo  resolu.ious  of intent  that  can  give  a
lc8al  bdrricr (a  misuse of the ERA.  Many  women
nodded  in  &8rcemcnt  ae  they  read  and  welcomed
this approach es an important con(Tibution.

One of WREE.a unique fcaturcs is its inclusion of
a broad sp¢ctrilm of poll(ical views  in  i(a member-
ship and leadership.  I( is composed of independents,
Democra(a,   Republicans.   Communists,   Socialists
and   Liberals   as   well   as   church   activisls   of   all
dcnominaiious. The Womcn's Bill of Righii has `bech
(hc main unifying factor for these women of varied
backgrounds and cultures and is seen as a basis for
concrct¢ legislation that can hclp win full economic,
political  and  social  equality  for  all  women.  with
proper cnforccmcnt. At its founding convention, it
was    proposed,    discussed    and    overwhclmingly
adopted  (o cn(cr  (he  campaign  for  the  passage  ol
the ERA, with due attention to the special intcrcsls
and  concerns  of  working  women:   "WREE  will
work (o strengthen the movcmcnt for the ERA and
its real meaning by clarifying the in(cnt of (he vast
majority  of  its  supporters."  1[  was  rcsolvcd  that
``WREE  laun.A  a  campaign  for  resolutions  and

s(alcments  of  ill(cii(  in  sla(cs  where  (hc  ERA  has
been  passed  as  well  as  in  s(a(cs  whcrc  i(  has  not

passed and (hat such s(a(emen(s make clear (ha( the
inlenl of lhc ERA nol bc c`ons[rued lo deny affirma-
live  aclion  or  o[hcr  legislation.   past   or   prescn..
which is beneficial lo women."

The growth of lhesc new organizations reinforces
(he conccp( .ha( working-class women make (he dif-
ference  in  struggle  for  basic  progress.  It  indicates
the( working-class women arc moving in the direc-
tion of playing 8 decisive role in  the lcadcrship of
the women's movement.  It means the ability (o win
large  sections  of  women  who  have  not  yc(  been
convinced  to  suppor(  the  ERA. because  (hey  have
been  fearful that it would not dclivcr equality and
might  take  away  earns  already  won.  It  places  the
S(rugglc for the ERA in the context of the broader
movement  for 8cnuine 'equali(y.  It  offers  a a(rong
argLlmcnt against the attempts by the ultra-Right to
confuse  and  disorient  the  womcn's  movcmcnt  by
posing the  false choice  between  loss  of all  protec-
tion  for  women  and  continued  dcpcndcnc¢  and
acceptance  of  male  supremacy.  ]t  means  grcatcr
ability   to   introduce   new   legislation   that   can
8uarantcc  more  las(ing  equality  by  preventing  the
abuse or elimination of protcotivc labor laws.

Finally the  new  dcvelopmcnts  in  the  movcmcnt
for  the  ERA  and  the  new  trends  influenced  by
working  women,  Black,  Brown  and  whi(c.  clarify
on  what  basis  the movement  for  full  equality  for
women can win yictorics.

These new conditions and  forms of s(rug8lc  for
ERA con assure that .its original .intent is fulrillcd. It
enables passage of the ERA to make a contribution
toward  rcaf  equality  for  women  that  Communists
can support.



.                    X:PC (Reprinted from  Daily World,   February   3,1t`.

N.Y. abortion teach--In
h-Its Medicaid den-Ial

NEW  YORK,  Feb.  2  -  More  than  200  people
crowded into WBAI radio studios for a recent teach-in

?i::aT6tr]8:nrifz8ahtti3.nTfg:ire:fahe-#('fi8}#S)°ri:%bvyotrhkecNfta;
Chapter and broadcast live over WBAI, commemo-
rated the fifth anniversary of the Supreme Court deci-
sion that abortion is a fundamental right.

"We  are  here,"  explained
Noreen  Connell,  President  of
the  New  York City Chapter of

ro°twh'e"p°av8°s¥::S#°tnh8epE#ds;
Amendment    by    Congress,
which denies women the right
to use Medicaid funds for abor-
tions  and  particularly  dis-
criminates  against  minority
Women."Last  year  300,000  women
used Medicaid funds for abor-
tioh," Cormell continued. "How
many  of  these  women  would
now be dead or mutilated, and
how  many  unwonted  children
would   have   been   born   if
Medicaid funds  had  not  been
avahable?"

Judy   Berek,   Director  of
Legislative  and  Professional
Programs,  District  1199,  Na-
tional  Union  o£  Hospital  and
Health    Care     Employees,
pointed  out  th.e  ties  between
anti.atrortton fortes  and  anti-
union    forces.    Berek    em-
phasized the  need for the wo-
men'8 movement and the labor
rmvement to work together.'Eedoree teach-in

Distriet  1199  and  District 65
(Di?tribgtive''  Workers    of
Amerie-a)  both endorsed  the
teach-in. Adrienne Critchlow o f
the Communieations  Workers
of America and the Coalition of
Labor `Union  Women,  urged
union  women  to  de.mand  that
elected  otficials  hold  to  their
promises.

Dr.. Helen Rodriguez, pediat-
rician and member, Committee
to End Sternizatton Abuse,  fo-
cu8ed on incidents of sterilize-

tion abuse across the country.
She  explained the  impertance

#t;nwgYpe?r¥ods,tadtee;;#ddat%
prevent  sterilization  abus€'8
sueha8,coercion,1ackofproper
coupeeling  in  a  woman'8 Own
twainrfuuuat8ceo7h£#.sterilization

Other speakers at the teach-
inincludedjoLimalistEuenwil-
l.is. ,aLth|_and  anthl`opologict

Christopher
pulatfoncounq

and  National Abortion  Rights

t#`3L:LedrearfplfrEtaiepfi.ap-
Aliee Chapman, Natldn NOW

Board  member  from Connec- .
ticut, cited the shocking statis-
tics Of chud  and teenag€  pre-
8`,aney.

:+ffFt\Eh;#ts#fis£+:ng¥§F§,E
She  Said.  "They  are children
having crmdren, and we con't
allow them to have back alley
abortions.."

The goal Of NOw in io78 i8 to
repeal  the  Hyde  Amendment`
and  any other restrictions on
women'8 right to choose ahor-
lion,  regardless of their fipanL
cial  status.  The  speabets .dr

::Fr:g::t]air;:es¥ totoYEfty:et  I
monstrate.  to  lobby,  to  speck
out,  and  to  get  involved.  The
audience responded enthusias-
tically by volunteering to lobby
in Albany and by signing peti-
tions     against     the     Hyde
Amendment.


